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7 Mountain Ridge Crescent, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 972 m2 Type: House

Stuart Thomas

0438821269

Brett Fawcett

0404865732

https://realsearch.com.au/7-mountain-ridge-crescent-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-fawcett-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba


Contact Agent

Tucked away in a peaceful pocket of Buderim featuring sublime tranquil bush backdrop, this split-level character filled

home occupies a serene and exclusive cul-de-sac position. Open plan interiors feature a dynamic family floorplan with

excellent separation and high ceilings whilst an expansive deck is the perfect place to embrace the tranquil bush outlook. 

Moments to Buderim Village, elite schools, cafes and amenities.- Three levels of character filled home set on fully fenced

972sqm- Dual living option/5th bedroom with new bathroom on lower level- Warm polished spotted gum timber floors

throughout main level- Open plan interiors featuring a dynamic floorplan with superb separation- High ceilings

throughout create space with glass louvres to catch breezes- Near new large kitchen, extra wide island bench, gas

cooking, breakfast bar- Seamless flow from living to covered deck alfresco overlooking lush bush- Parents retreat on top

level with master bedroom, ensuite and living area- Top level features exposed timber beams and loads of hidden storage-

Three further good sized bedrooms with built ins on the main level- Solar 3kw, air-conditioning throughout, woodfire pot

belly- Near new main bathroom with free-standing bath- Dedicated laundry, electric hot water- Four secure undercover

parking spaces, large workshop and storage- Gated front entrance, fish pond, manicured garden and verandah- Cubby

house, 2 x water tanks, raised garden beds, easy-care courtyard- Established landscaped tropical gardens and mature

bush- Nestled next door to 9 acres of council parkland- Moments to Buderim Village, cafes and amenities- Close to elite

and public schooling- Minutes to The Plaza shopping precinct and Sunshine Coast Airport


